What is Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) and how does it work?

Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is a partnership between farmers and community members working together to create a thriving local food system. CSA farmers produce fresh vegetables, fruits, meats, fiber, or related products directly for local community members. Community members become shareholders by paying in advance for farm products. In this way, customers share the risks of production with the farmer, and the subscription payment early in the season provides capital up front when the farmer’s need is greatest.

CSA membership fees may range from $150 to $800, depending on the season length and the variety and quantity of food provided. The farm supplies members with shares of farm-raised food items on a regular basis throughout the growing season and sometimes into the winter, depending on the farm and its products. A produce CSA, for example, might distribute five to 20 pounds of vegetables once a week for 10 to 25 weeks, enough to feed two to four people. Some CSAs provide door-to-door delivery, some have central pick-up sites, and in others, members come to the farm to get their shares.

A few of the CSAs listed in this directory are collaborations among several farmers, who are combining their products to make up the shares.

Many CSA farms in this directory are certified organic. Nearly all the CSA farms in this directory intentionally implement practices that contribute toward organic production. We encourage consumers and CSA farmers to discuss growing practices, including the decision to seek or not seek organic certification. Indeed, the openness of such discussions about how food is grown is one of the benefits of choosing to be part of a CSA.

Linking their eating with the ebb and flow of the farm’s produce season offers CSA members a more connected role in their food system. Members of Iowa CSAs report enjoying many benefits, including:

• Fresh food grown for its taste and nutrition, often preserving the viability of heirloom varieties.
• Knowledge of their food’s source and how it is grown or raised.
• The opportunity to support local family farmers who practice sustainable agriculture.
• Access to planned educational and recreational opportunities on the farm.
• Information about nutrition, food preparation, and food preservation provided by the farm.

Region 1

Clay County

GoodEetens Produce Farm
Michael and Darla Eeten
1655 289th St., Everly, IA 51338
712-348-1877
darlaeeten@gmail.com
http://goodeetens.weebly.com
Markets to Everly, Spencer, Fostoria, Sheldon.
Vegetables, berries, herbs, maple syrup, homemade whole wheat and cinnamon bread, fresh garden and wild flowers. Chemical-free.

Dickinson County

Guritz Produce Farm
Mark Guritz
2920 160th St., Spirit Lake, IA 51360
712-336-1650
info@guritzproducefarm.com
www.guritzproducefarm.com
Markets to Spirit Lake and surrounding region.
Vegetables, fruit, herbs, and meat.

Sioux County

Seedtime & Harvest, Inc.
Harriet Kattenberg
2710 Hickory Ave., Hull, IA 51239
712-439-1861
harriet@seedtimeandharvest.net
www.seedtimeandharvest.net
Markets to Sioux Falls, SD.
Vegetables, cut flowers. Biodynamic, Certified naturally grown.

The Cornucopia Farm & CSA
John and Janna Wesselius
3681 N. Ibex Ave., Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-490-8218
jhw@mtcnet.net
www.thecornucopiacsacom
www.facebook.com/cornucopiafarm

Region 2

Hancock County

One Step at a Time Gardens
Jan Libbey and Tim Landgraf
1465 120th St., Kanawha, IA 50447
515-851-1690
libland@peconet.net
www.oegtgardens.com
www.facebook.com/One-Step-at-a-Time-Gardens-114838827447
Markets to Belmond, Clarion, Garner, Clear Lake, Mason City.
Produce, pastured poultry.

Kossuth County

Bode’s Moonlight Gardens
Joanne Roepke Bode
2304 140th Ave., Algona, IA 50511
515-295-6060
bodemoonlightgardens@gmail.com
www.bodemoonlightgardens.com
www.facebook.com/BodeMoonlightGardens
Markets to Algona.
Wide variety of fresh vegetables, salsa, and sauce packages.

Kirsch Gardens
Dawn Kirsch
2404 204th Ave., Wesley, IA 50483
515-679-4536
kirsch_d@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/KirschGardens-60485491623921
Markets to Wesley, Algona.
Vegetables, fruits, farm fresh eggs.

Prairie Sky Farm
Sara and Bob Pearson
2505 220th Ave., Wesley, IA 50483
515-928-7690
farmprairiesky@gmail.com
www.localharvest.org/prairie-sky-farm-M42072
Markets to Algona and surrounding area.
USDA certified organic vegetables.

Region 3

Floyd County

Bloomin’ Wooley Acres/BWA Commercial Gardens
Loyd and Renee Johnson
3331 Line St., Nashua, IA 50658
319-240-5540
bloominwooleyacres@gmail.com
http://do4love20.wixsite.com/bwagarden
www.facebook.com/BWA-Garden
Markets to Nashua, Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids, Swisher.
Vegetables and able to add on apples, some other fruits, eggs, and vegetables from other farms. Organic practices.

Joia Food Farm
Wendy Johnson
2038 March Ave., Charles City, IA 50616
641-228-1583
info@joiafoodfarm.com
http://joiafoodfarm.com
www.facebook.com/joiafoodfarm
Markets to Charles City, Mason City, Clear Lake, Nashua, New Hampton, Cedar Falls, Waverly, Rockford, Marble Rock, Rudd, Nora Springs.
Non-GMO free-range eggs, pastured organic chicken (wholes), non-GMO outdoor raised pork, 100 percent grassfed lamb, organic free-range turkey (whole, seasonal).

Nourish Farm
Matthew Brandenburg
Mason City, IA 50401
641-420-0851
nourishfarmiowa@gmail.com
www.healthyharvestni.com/directory/producers/nourish-farm
www.facebook.com/NourishFarm
Markets to Clear Lake, Mason City, Osage, Charles City.
Vegetables.

Franklin County

Forgy’s Farm Fresh
Jill and Julie Forgy
523 Eagle Ave., Dows, IA 50071
641-373-2095 or 515-852-4224
forgysfarmfresh@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/Forgys-Farm-Fresh
Markets to Iowa Falls, Alden, Dows, Hampton.
Heirloom, organically grown vegetables.
Allamakee County

Kitchen Table CSA
Jeff and Mary Abbas
511 Bear Creek Dr., Dorchester, IA 52140
563-568-3829
jabbas54@gmail.com
http://ktcsa.blogspot.com
www.facebook.com/kitchentablecsa

Markets to Waukon, Decorah, Spillville, Monona, Elkader, Sumner, Waterloo, Cedar Falls.

Bread, wild edibles, eggs, bedding plants. Offering seasonal shares or weekly online orders for delivery to location of customer’s choice.

Chickasaw County

Low Oaks Farm
Anne Bohl
3175 Vanderbilt Ln., Waucoma, IA 52171
563-202-0399
lowoaksfarm@gmail.com
www.lowoaksfarm.com
www.facebook.com/LowOaksFarm

Markets to Decorah.

USDA certified organic vegetables.

Clayton County

Turkey River Farm
Natasha Hegmann
23719 Hazel Rd., Elkport, IA 52044
563-245-1006
natasha.hegmann@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/TurkeyRiverFarm

Markets to Elkader, St Olaf, Marquette, McGregor, Guttenberg, Osterdock, Elkport, Garber.
Vegetables, oyster mushrooms, shiitake mushrooms, pastured pork, maple syrup.

Winnebago County

Canoe Creek Produce
Barb Kraus
2912 Manawa Trail, Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-4899
canoecreekpro@gmail.com
www.canocreekproduce.com
www.facebook.com/canoecreekproduceorganic

Markets to Decorah.
Vegetables, herbs, cut flowers, lamb. USDA certified organic.

Region 4

Winneshiek County

Humble Hands Harvest
Hannah Breckbill and Emily Fagan
1388 Canoe Ridge Rd., Decorah, IA 52101
507-513-1502
humblehandsharvest@gmail.com
www.humblehandsharvest.com
www.facebook.com/humblehandsharvest

Markets to Decorah, Winneshiek County. Vegetables, herbs. Eleven-week traditional CSA and three levels of membership in market share CSA.

Patchwork Green Community Farm
Sara Peterson and Erik Sessions
3031 Middle Hesper Rd., Decorah, IA 52101
563-387-0837
eriksessions@gmail.com
www.patchworkgreen.com

Markets to Decorah, Winneshiek County. Vegetables, herbs. Eleven-week traditional CSA and three levels of membership in market share CSA.

River Root Farm
Mike Bollinger and Katie Prochaska
1007 Locust Rd., Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-6249
farmers@riverrootfarm.com
www.riverrootfarm.com
www.facebook.com/riverrootfarmdecorah

Markets to Decorah.
USDA certified organic vegetables, specialty greens, and herbs. Winter CSA November/December. GAP certified.

Region 5

Plymouth County

Nate’s Farm
Nathan M. Howe
30809 Marble Ave., Hinton, IA 51024
712-947-4335
NatesFarmIA@gmail.com
NatesFarmIA.com
www.facebook.com/natesfarmia

Markets to Sioux City, Hinton, and LeMars.
Vegetables. 18 weeks, June – September.

Region 6

Ida County

Thankful Harvest
Tom and Kristi German
5139 210th St., Holstein, IA 51025
712-830-3281
tom@thankfulharvest.com
www.thankfulharvest.com

Markets to Holstein, Sioux City, Omaha, central Iowa.
Offering home delivery. USDA certified organic eggs, beef, chicken, lamb.

Sac County

Raccoon Ridge Farm
Adam Nockels
3615 Elkland Avenue, Auburn, IA 51433
515-229-5883
raccoonridgefarm@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/raccoonridgefarm

Markets to Rockwell City, Lake City, and Carroll.
Chemical-free vegetables and herbs.

Region 7

Hamilton County

Windy Hillside Farm
Mike and Michelle Walters
2065 175th St, Webster City, IA 50595
515-321-9962
farmer@windyhillsidefarm.com
www.facebook.com/WindyHillsideFarm

Markets to Webster City area. Organically raised fruits, vegetables, eggs.
### Region 8

#### Boone County

**Daystar Harvest**
Jennie Erwin
1206 68th St., Windsor Heights, IA 50324
Daystar Harvest@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=10000623239598
*Markets to* Des Moines, Boone. *Vegetables and herbs.*

**Mustard Seed Community Farm**
Alice McGary
366 W Ave., Ames, IA 50014
515-460-1467
mustardseedbee@gmail.com
mustardseedfarm.org
www.facebook.com/mustardseedcommunityfarm
*Markets to* Gilbert, Ames, possibly Story City or Boone. *Vegetables.*

**Nature Road Farm**
Randy Naeve
908 Idaho Ave., Ames, IA 50014
515-231-4495
rknaeve@mchsi.com
www.natureroadfarm.com
www.facebook.com/natureroadfarm

**Salama Greenhouse & Floral, Inc.**
Mike Salama
204 S. Division St., Boone, IA 50036
515-432-4373
salama.mike@gmail.com
www.salamagreenhouse.com
www.facebook.com/salamagreenhouseandfloral
*Markets to* Boone and surrounding areas. *Flowers, houseplants, vegetables, bedding plants.*

**Sunrise Ridge Acres**
Caitlin Keck
1926 H Avenue, Ogden, IA 50212
515-829-0928
sunriseridgeacres@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/SunriseRidgeAcres

### Story County

**Berry Patch Farm**
Dean Henry
62785 280th St., Nevada, IA 50201
515-231-9227
dean@berrypatchfarm.com
www.berrypatchfarm.com
www.facebook.com/berrypatchfarmiowa
*Markets to* Ames (via Farm to Folk CSA), Grinnell (via Middle Way Farm CSA). *Strawberries, raspberries, currants, gooseberries, blueberries, apples, and pumpkins, grown using Integrated Pest Management.*

**Elizabella Flower Farm**
Beth Kamp
Flowers grown in Nevada, IA 50201, arranged in Ames.
Elizabellaflowerfarm@gmail.com
www.elizabellaflower.com
www.facebook.com/ElizabellaFlowerFarm
*Markets to* Ames. *Local flower bouquets.*

**Farm to Folk**
Marilyn Andersen
15219 590th Ave., Story City, IA 50248
515-460-7273
marilyn@farmtofolk.com
www.farmtofolk.com
www.facebook.com/Farm-to-Folk-138306506193346
*Markets to* Ames, Story City. *Acts as a distribution site for multiple CSAs and offers online ordering on a week-to-week basis. Fruits, vegetables, dairy, beef, pork, lamb, goat, eggs, honey, flour, grains, bread, flowers. Some farms are certified organic, others are chemical-free.*

**Heritage Hill Farm**
Jessica Krupicka
53278 265th Street, Kelley, IA 50134
515-450-0830
jessannkluv@gmail.com
http://heritage-hill-farms.com
www.facebook.com/HeritageHillFarm
*Markets to* Ames, Des Moines, surrounding areas. *Vegetables, herbs, and fruits.*

**ISU Student Organic Farm**
ISU Horticulture Research Station
55519 170th Street, Ames, IA 50010
isustudentorganicfarm@gmail.com
http://isustudentorganicfarm.weebly.com
www.facebook.com/ISUShelfFarm
*Markets to* Iowa State University, Ames area. *Organic vegetables.*

### Region 8 (cont.)

**Lacewing Acres**
Julia Slocum
3715 W. 190th St., Ames, IA 50014
lacewingacres@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/lacewingacres
*Markets to* Ames. *USDA certified organic vegetables.*

**Lee’s Greens**
Rose Schick
66296 Lincoln Hwy, Nevada, IA 50201
515-290-8786
leesgreens@yahoo.com
www.facebook.com/leesgreens
*Markets to* Ames, Nevada, Colo, Story City. *Fruits and vegetables; offers winter CSA.*

### Region 9

#### Black Hawk County

**A Family Market Place**
Chad Thomas
3142 E. Shaulis Rd., Waterloo, IA 50702
319-493-2323
chadrythomas@gmail.com
www.afamilymarketplace.com
www.facebook.com/melaniechadthomas
*Markets to* Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids, and Waterloo (multiple pick-up locations or home/office delivery). *About 50 varieties of fruits and veggies. Add-on options: brown eggs, chicken, and pork.*

**Bremer County**

**Genuine Faux Farm**
Rob Faux
PO Box 121, Tripoli, IA 50676
319-610-9201
gff@genuinefauxfarm.com
www.genuinefauxfarm.com
www.facebook.com/GenuineFauxFarm
*Markets to* Waverly, Cedar Falls, Tripoli. *USDA certified organic vegetables, limited fruits, many open pollinated and heirloom varieties. New this year: pastured broiler (chicken) share.*
Region 9

Bremer County (cont.)

Kaiser Farm
Lindsay Kaiser
Waverly, IA 50677
319-325-0606
info@kaiserfarmfresh.com
www.kaiserfarmfresh.com
www.facebook.com/KaiserFarm
Markets to Waverly, Cedar Falls.

Region 10

Benton County

Little Red Barn, LLC
Patrick Michael
5507 24th Ave. Dr., Vinton, IA 52349
319-361-2169
little_red_barn@msn.com
www.localharvest.org/the-little-red-barn-M25414/csa
Markets on farm (Vinton). Vegetables, free-range chickens and eggs.

Old School Produce Company
Mike Elwick
201 W 4th St., Vinton, IA 52047
319-929-1993
melwick3@outlook.com
www.oldschoolproducecompany.com
www.facebook.com/OldSchoolProduceCompany/
Markets to Vinton. Vegetables, artisan bread, local meats, free-range chicken and duck eggs.

Jones County

Ambleside Farm
Kristina Doll
15758 Temple Hill Rd., Onslow, IA 52321
319-310-2210
amblesideo@gmail.com
www.ambleside-farm.com
Markets to Monticello, Dubuque. Produce including winter-season greens.

Island Produce, LLC
Peg Mere
17616 Langworthy Rd., Monticello, IA 52310
319-480-6739
islandproduce2013@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/Islaumberproduce
Markets to Monticello Farmers Market, on farm, and downtown Monticello.
Apple shares and apple-veggie shares available.

Savor the Barn
Lisa and Jerry Hunt or Kim Miller
7345 Langworthy Rd., Monticello, IA 52310
319-929-1993
savorthebarn.com
www.facebook.com/SavorTheBarn
Markets to Shares can be picked up at Savor the Barn (on Hwy 151). All natural fresh produce and pork products raised entirely without chemicals, antibiotics, or artificial ingredients; herbs, flowers.

Tama County

Red Earth Gardens
Jennifer Vazquez-Koster
1496 Hwy. 30, Ste. 500, Tama, IA 52339
319-484-9501
lfp.econdev@meskwaki-nsn.gov
www.RedEarthGardens.com
www.facebook.com/REDeathGARDEN
Markets to Tama/Toledo and surrounding area, including Marshalltown, Grinnell, and Ankeny. Chemical-free vegetables, fruits, herbs, heirloom corn and squash, grown using traditional Meskwaki practices. Soon to be certified organic.

Linn County

Abbe Hills Farm CSA
Laura Krouse
825 Abbe Hills Rd., Mount Vernon, IA 52314
319-895-6924
laura@abbehills.com
www.abbehills.com
www.facebook.com/abbehillsfarm
Markets to Mount Vernon (on-farm pick-up Mon. and Thurs.), and Cedar Rapids drop site (Sat. a.m.). Vegetables, eggs, bakery, dairy, fruit frequently available at the farm from other producers.

Bass Family Farms
Chris Bass
840 Bass Lane, Mt Vernon, IA, 52314
319-895-6480
chris@bassfarms.org
www.bassfarms.org
www.facebook.com/BassFarmsCSA
Markets to Cedar Rapids, Iowa City. Vegetables. Farm store in summer.

Buffalo Ridge Orchard
Emma Johnson
1337 Rollins Rd., Central City, IA 52214
563-340-9665
buffaloridgeorchard@gmail.com
www.buffaloridgeorchard.com
www.facebook.com/BuffaloRidgeOrchard
Markets to Cedar Rapids, Dubuque, Iowa City, Mount Vernon.
Apple shares and apple-veggie shares available.

Kroul Farms
Matt Kroul
245 Hwy 1 S., Mount Vernon, IA 52314
319-895-8944
info@kroulfarms.com
www.kroulfarms.com
www.facebook.com/KroulFarms
Markets to Coralville, Mount Vernon, on-farm pick up. Vegetables, fruit. Certified family fun farm.

Matthew 25 Urban Farm
Eric Christianson
201 3rd Ave. NW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-362-2214
eric@hub25.org
www.hub25.org
**Region 10**

**Linn County (cont.)**

**Morning Glory, LLC**
Donna Warhover
681 Hwy 1 S., Mount Vernon, IA 52314
563-451-6676
donnawarhovert@gmail.com
www.morningglory.community
www.facebook.com/MorningGloryACommunityHarvestFarm

**Markets to** Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, Mount Vernon.
Vegetables, fruit. Spring, summer, and fall shares available.

**Region 11**

**Dubuque County**

**Honey Hill Organic Farm**
Carrie Post
5013 Tubbs Ln., Potosi, WI 53820
563-213-5031
yourfarmer@honeyhillorganic.com
www.honeyhillorganic.com
www.facebook.com/HoneyHillFarmAndApiary

**Markets to** In Iowa: Dubuque, Peosta; In Wisconsin: Madison, Lancaster, Fennimore, Platteville, Potosi.
Fruits, vegetables, herbs, honey. USDA certified organic.

**Small Family Farm CSA**
Jillian and Adam Varney
S 2958 West Salem Ridge Rd., La Farge, WI 54639
608-625-4178 or 563-581-8148 (cell)
jillian@smallfamilycsa.com
www.smallfamilycsa.com
www.facebook.com/Small-Family-CSA-Farm-381507052628

**Markets to** Dubuque, IA; In Wisconsin: Platteville, Lancaster, La Crosse, Sparta, West Salem, Onalaska, Madison, La Farge, Viroqua.
Vegetables, pastured chickens. USDA certified organic.

**Two Onion Farm**
Chris and Juli McGuire
19638 Cottage Inn Rd., Belmont, WI 53510
608-762-5335
farmer@twoonionfarm.com
www.twoonionfarm.com
www.facebook.com/twoonionfarm

**Markets to** Dubuque, IA, Galena, IL; Platteville and Madison, WI.
USDA certified organic vegetables, fruit.

**Region 12**

**Audubon County**

**Madsen Stock Farm**
Cindy Madsen
2186 Goldfinch Ave., Audubon, IA 50025
712-563-3044
vc.madsen@iowatelecom.net

**Markets to** Audubon area.
Pork, beef, chicken, eggs, honey, black walnuts.

**Crawford County**

**Buffalo Creek Farm**
Grant Fineran
15 South 10th St., Denison, IA 51442
712-269-6796
buffcreekfarm@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/buffcreekfarm

**Markets to** Denison, Carroll.
Vegetables, fruit, honey, grassfed beef and pork, goat and sheep cheese.

**Region 13**

**Dallas County**

**LT Organic Farm Store & Restaurant**
LT Bhramdat
32513 Ute Ave., Waukee, IA 50317
515-987-3561
ltorganicfarm@man.com
http://ltorganicfarm.org

**Markets to** Waukee, Des Moines.
USDA certified organic vegetables, Asian vegetables, chickens, goats, lamb. CSA also offers cooking and nutrition classes.

**Raccoon Forks Farm**
Beth Buscher
28870 El Paso Ave., Redfield, IA 50233
515-729-8664
rforksfarm@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/pages/Raccoon-Forks-Farm/182310471503755

**Markets to** Ames, Urbandale, Des Moines, and West Des Moines.
Vegetables, turkey, chicken, eggs.

**Polk County**

**2 Old Broads Provisions**
Dottie Johnson and Dawn Law
2707 Garden St., Des Moines, IA 50309
515-669-1006
2oldbroadsprovisions@gmail.com
www.2-old-broads-provisions.com

**Markets to** Des Moines.
Vegetables, chicken eggs, duck eggs.

**7 Pines Farm**
Dan Beougher
15201 NE 80th St., Maxwell, IA 50161
515-710-4431
dsb626@live.com
www.7pinesfarm.com
www.facebook.com/seven.p.farm

**Markets to** Ames, Des Moines, and on-farm pick up.
USDA certified organic vegetables. Pork, chicken, and lamb available.

**Grade A Gardens CSA**
Jordan Clasen
9050 NW 62nd Ave., Johnston, IA 50131
515-534-4306
gradeagardens@gmail.com
www.gradeagardens.com
www.facebook.com/gradeagardens

**Markets to** Des Moines.
USDA certified organic fruits, vegetables, pasture-raised/non-GMO eggs.
Region 13

Polk County (cont.)

The Homestead
Robbie Morris-Riley
1625 Adventureland Drive, Suite B Altoona, IA 50009
515-937-3361
rmorris-riley@thehomestead.org
www.thehomestead.org/shopping

Markets to: Pleasant Hill (on farm), Des Moines.
Produces USDA certified organic vegetables, fruit, chicken, pork, and lamb while providing meaningful work for adults with autism.

Lutheran Services in Iowa
Global Greens, Dan Bowser
3200 University Ave., Des Moines, IA 50311
515-271-7307
globalgreens@lsiowa.org
wwwlsiowa.org/csa
www.facebook.com/LSI.iowa

Markets to: Des Moines area.
Vegetables. Certified naturally grown.

New Family Farm
Tony Thompson
12850 NE 64th Street, Elkhart, IA 50073
515-367-0110
tony@newfamilyfarm.com
www.newfamilyfarm.com
www.facebook.com/newfamilyfarm

A variety of vegetables grown at New Family Farm as well as regionally sourced food and grocery items that are sustainably raised.

Wabi Sabi Farm
Ben Saunders
10743 NW 142nd St., Granger, IA 50112
515-745-9951
wabisabihiowa@gmail.com
www.wabisabifarm.com
www.facebook.com/wabisabifarmiowa

Markets to: Johnston, Des Moines, West Des Moines, Urbandale, Granger.
USDA certified organic vegetables, herbs, fruit, transplants.

Region 14

Mahaska County

Five Points Heritage Farm
Vickie and Ron Arkema
2385 Norwalk Cir., Oskaloosa, IA 52577
641-230-0014 or 641-230-0025
Varkema@gmail.com
Ronarkema@gmail.com
www.fivepointsheritagefarm.com
www.facebook.com/FivePointsHeritageFarm

Markets to: Oskaloosa, Mahaska County, on-farm pick-up.
Naturally grown vegetables, fruit, herbs, honey, pasture-raised chickens and eggs, winter greens, jams, and some baked goods.

Marion County

Blue Gate Farm
Jill Beebout
749 Wyoming St., Chariton, IA 50049
641-203-1709
mail@bluegatefarmfresh.com
www.bluegatefarmfresh.com
www.facebook.com/Blue-Gate-Farm-7312083578

Markets to: Des Moines, Knoxville and on-farm.
Chemical-free produce, jams, herbs, pasture-raised eggs. Certified naturally grown.

Prairie Roots Farm
Louise Zaffiro
928 Broadway, Pella, IA 50219
641-628-2959
zaffirol@central.edu
www.facebook.com/prairierootsfarm

Markets to: Pella area.
USDA certified organic vegetables, herbs.

Poweshiek County

Compass Plant CSA
Lisle Dunham and Ann Brau
2039 N Penrose, Grinnell IA 50112
641-990-6832
compassplantcsa@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/Compass-Plant-CSA
www.facebook.com/CompassPlantCSA-217247591734633

Markets to: Grinnell and surrounding area.
More than 40 types of vegetables, broilers, pastured pork, turkeys, eggs.

Poweshiek County (cont.)

Grinnell Heritage Farm
Andrew and Melissa Dunham
1933 Penrose St., Grinnell, IA 50112
641-990-0018
grinnellheritagefarm@ymail.com
www.grinnellheritagefarm.com
www.facebook.com/Grinnell-Heritage-Farm-191116610176

Markets to: Des Moines, West Des Moines, Grinnell, Iowa City, Hiawatha, Cedar Rapids, Kalona, Norway, Altoona.
USDA certified organic vegetables, strawberries, melons.

Middle Way Farm
Jordan Scheibel
3633 Hwy 146, Grinnell, IA 50112
641-821-0753
middlewayfarmer@gmail.com
www.middlewayfarm.com
www.facebook.com/middlewayfarmer

Markets to: Grinnell area.
Chemical-free produce, herbs, flowers. Offering standard and custom shares.

Johnson County

Bountiful Harvest CSA
Angie Scharny
245th Street Solon, IA 52333
512-644-1623
ascharny@me.com
www.bountifulharvestcsa.com
www.facebook.com/bountifulharvestiowa

Markets to: Solon, Iowa City area.
Vegetables.

Calico Farm
Bonnie Riggen
1380 Dodge Street Ct., Iowa City, IA 52245
319-321-6904
bonnierziggan@yahoo.com
https://calicofarm.wordpress.com
www.facebook.com/calicofarmic

Markets to: Iowa City.
Vegetables.
Region 15

Johnson County (cont.)

Dirty Face Creek Farm
Mike and Jessica Stutsman
3714 500th St. SW, Riverside, IA 52327
319-679-4082
info@dirtyfacecreekfarm.com
www.dirtyfacecreekfarm.com
www.facebook.com/DirtyFaceCreekFarm
Markets to Iowa City area.
Wide variety of organic produce, with a focus on open-pollinated and unique heirloom varieties.
USDA certified organic.

Local Harvest CSA
Carmen Black
5025 120th St. NE, Solon, IA 52333
319-331-3997
localharvestcsa@southslope.net
www.zjfarms.com
www.facebook.com/localharvestcsa
Markets to Iowa City, North Liberty, Solon, Cedar Rapids.
Vegetables, eggs, artisan breads, chickens, turkeys, lamb. All products grown or raised using organic practices.

Millet Seed Farm
Jon Yagla
911 S 7th Ave, Iowa City, IA 52240
319-471-0807
jonyagla@gmail.com
www.themilletseed.com
www.facebook.com/themilletseed
Markets to Iowa City.
Greens, roots, herbs, fruits, vegetables, and some specialty items such as mushrooms and fermented foods.

Salt Fork Farms
Renee Harper
4824 Sutliff Road NE, Solon, IA 52333
319-936-8012
renees.harper@gmail.com
www.saltforkfarm.com
www.facebook.com/SaltForkFarms
Markets to Iowa City, Solon, and surrounding area.
Seasonal berries and vegetables, and eggs and meat from chickens who are fed non-GMO grains and allowed to roam free outdoors 365 days a year. Not certified organic, but use entirely organic practices.

Wild Woods Farm
Kate Edwards
3167 Rapid Creek Trail, Iowa City, IA 52240
319-333-2980
kate.wildwoodsfarm@gmail.com
http://wildwoodscsa.com
www.facebook.com/veggiefarm
Markets to Iowa City, Solon.
Organically raised vegetables. Summer and fall shares available.

Region 15

Keokuk County

Rolling Prairie Acres
Douglas and Tanya Webster
708 E. Ringgold St., Sigourney, IA 52591
641-622-1221
dandweb@iowatelecom.net
www.rpagarlic.com
http://rollingprairieacres.blogspot.com
Markets to Sigourney, Oskaloosa.
Heirloom vegetables, fruit, herbs, honey, jams, jellies, 100 varieties of garlic. We specialize in variety! Last week of April – first week of October.

Region 16

Cedar County

Echollective CSA
Derek Roller
879 Echo Ave., Mechanicsville, IA 52306
319-325-3910
echosca@gmail.com
http://echollectivecsa.blogspot.com
www.facebook.com/echollective.farm
Markets to Iowa City and Cedar Rapids.
Vegetables. Organically grown.

Hollow Maple Farms
Sean Wright
2182 230th St., Bennett, IA 52721
563-890-2975
smwright@iowatelecom.net
www.facebook.com/HollowMapleFarms
Markets to Quad Cities area.
Fruits, vegetables, flowers, bedding plants.

Lipes Family Farm
Greg and Katie Lipes
1342 Plato Rd., West Branch, IA 52358
319-643-3211
lipesfamilyfarm@gmail.com
www.lipesfamilyfarm.com
www.facebook.com/Lipes-Family-Farm-178693842170527/
Markets to Iowa City, Des Moines, West Liberty.
Pasture-grazed beef (100% grassfed to finish), pastured pork, pastured poultry (chicken, turkey, eggs), pasture-grazed goat (100% grassfed to finish). Humanely raised, non-GMO, no hormones/antibiotics/drugs of any kind.

Region 16

Muscatine County

Mairet Farms
Shane Mairet
4707 S. Hwy. 61, Muscatine, IA 52761
563-263-2338
smairet1@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/MairetFarms-145148085546658
Markets to Muscatine, Letts, Wapello, Columbus Junction, Winfield, DeWitt.
Vegetables, fruits.

Oak Hill Acres
Andy and Christina Tygrett, Terry and Lorraine Tygrett
978 310th St., Atalissa, IA 52720
563-946-2304 or 319-560-4826
webmaster@oakhillacres.com
www.oakhillacres.com
www.facebook.com/oakhillacres
Markets to Coralville, Iowa City, West Liberty, Muscatine, Davenport, Atalissa (on-farm).
USDA certified organic produce, herbs, small grains, honey, cut flowers, starter vegetable plants.

Scott County

small frye farm
Susan J. Frye
11150 New Liberty Rd., Walcott, IA 52773
and 816 River St, Iowa City, IA 52246
319-936-1216
susanjanefrye@gmail.com
www.smallfryefarm.com
Markets to Iowa City, Walcott (on-farm pickup).
USDA certified organic heirloom vegetables, herbs, fruit, cut flowers.
Region 17

Harrison County

**One Farm**
Danelle Myer 2771 Quentin Trail, Logan, IA 51546 402-612-7816 onefarmer@one-farm.com www.one-farm.com www.facebook.com/onefarmloganiowa

**Markets to** Woodbine/Logan/Missouri Valley, IA, as well as Omaha, NE. Vegetables and herbs. Organic practices.

Pottawattamie County

**Iowana Farm**
Terry Troxel 17747 Badger Ave., Crescent, IA 51526 712-545-9300 terry@iowanafarm.com www.iowanafarm.com

**Markets to** Bellevue and Council Bluffs, IA; Omaha, NE. USDA certified organic vegetables and fruit.

Nishnabotna Naturals
Carl Glanzman 21575 370th St., Oakland, IA 51560 712-482-3377 carlglanzman@hotmail.com www.nishnabotnanaturals.com www.facebook.com/NishnabotnaNaturals

**Markets to** Oakland and Harlan, IA, and Omaha, NE. Vegetables, especially salad greens, fruits, flowers, plant starts for landscaping, home gardens, and kitchen counter herb gardens, stems for floral display, artisan breads, fruit pies, jams, jellies, pickled and preserved produce. USDA certified organic.

Old Tree Farm
Mike Von Weihe 45426 Cottonwood Rd., Carson, IA 51525 402-669-0395 info.oldtreefarm@gmail.com www.oldtreefarm.com www.facebook.com/oldtreefarm.iowa

**Markets to** Council Bluffs, Treynor, and Carson, IA, and Omaha, NE. Vegetables, eggs. USDA certified organic.

Region 18

Adair County

**Bridgewater Farm**
Dale and Marcie Raasch 2400 Brown Ave., Bridgewater, IA 50837 641-745-5368 blpproduce1@gmail.com www.blpproduce.com


Prairie Harvest CSA/The Wallace Centers of Iowa

Cass County

**Rolling Acres Farm**
Larry Harris and Denise O’Brien 59624 Chicago Rd., Atlantic, IA 50022 712-243-3264 rollingacres76@gmail.com http://rollingacres76.com www.facebook.com/rollingacresatlanticiowa

**Markets to** Atlantic, IA, and Omaha, NE. USDA certified organic. Vegetables, fruit, flowers, herbs, chicken, turkey.

Decatur County

**Big Creek Farms**
Chad Hensley 30608 S Smith St, Lamoni, IA 50140 712-353-1384 chad.bigcreekfarms@gmail.com www.facebook.com/BigCreekFarms Markets to Lamoni. Floral.

Ringgold County

**Ebersole Cattle Co.**
Shanen Ebersole 515-971-8462 ebersolecattleco@yahoo.com www.ebersolecattleco.com

**Markets to** Des Moines, Ames. Natural pasture-raised beef and natural grass-fed beef available in CSA shares. Animal welfare approved.

Region 19

Jefferson County

**Southeast Iowa Food Hub CSA**
Barbara Stone 505 N 4th St, Ste. 200, Fairfield, IA 52556 641-919-0307 barbara@seiowafoodhub.com http://seiowafoodhub.com www.facebook.com/southeastiowafoodhub

**Markets to** four locations in southeast Iowa. Fruits, vegetables, pastured poultry and meats, local organic dairy cheeses, artisan bread, hummus, local organic flour mixes. USDA certified organic.

Monroe County

**Healing Thyme Gardens & Herbals**
Gwendolyn Kok 14119 286th Ave., Moravia, IA 52571 608-386-5547 gkok22@gmail.com www.localharvest.org/healing-thyme-gardens-M50433 www.facebook.com/Healing-Thyme-Gardens-620285438075400

**Markets to** Centerville, Albia, Moravia. Fruit, vegetables, herbs, jams, jellies, artisan breads, maple and herbal syrups, herbal ointments/balms/vinegars/soaps, flowers, vegetable starts.

Van Buren County

**Aurora Farm Flowers**
Joy Craig 2309 Kale Blvd., Fairfield, IA 52556 641-919-4588 joy74@lisco.com www.facebook.com/Aurora-Farm-Flowers-319133947183

**Markets to** Fairfield. Flowers.

**Bloom & Bark Farm**
Kim Steele-Blair and Tim Blair 18517 Route J40, Keosauqua, IA 52565 319-293-6168 or 641-233-8210 bloomandbark@netins.net https://bloomandbark.com www.facebook.com/bloomandbarkfarm

**Markets to** Keosauqua, Fairfield. Fruit, vegetables, herbs, artisan bread, free-range eggs, canned products.
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